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Actual Prices S~otted of Hastings, How to Sleep in Class 
- ··-vourEntertalnm·ent-Superstore-· -----. .----- --- --------
___ L§?_"'py Ha~ac_Turn Up The Musid _ ___ ____ jV ~hoI!!_~ eft_l ng (au gfif 
cassette tape: $0.99 - --- --- ----·-·--·------.,.---
2. Used Mr. Big Lean Into It CD: $8.99 
--- -··---~ --------- -·- -- --·· -----------
3. Used Michael Bolton Love Songs CD: $8.99 
4. Used George Michael Ladies And Gentlemen: 
------ -·----------------
The Best of George Michael double CD: $1.99 
5. New Cold play A Rush of Blood to the Head 
- ··zassette.i:ape: $12.99--- · -- -- , ____ _ 
UirliesrDornfRoomor ·-·-- ---~ 
~ _ Guys_ N.amed_Ste~~ _ ~---- _________ . 
--·-Attouttkernnmes··nnd-Ports -of-flreir-·Profiles ort-· 
... ______ -------·· _Str_~~~!~!k,_ _t~-~~~_Qnli~Ch_~llir~~ ----
least Creative usemame: bigassbertha usemame: Humpty Dumpty LSD occupation: a couple occupation: Operations Director 
- ~- --~--- - . . -- .. ~ - .. .. ..~ -- .. - . ,. --
ISU Building Names -------·· -·· ---· --- ------·--- -----at-KUR-E--------- ---·-- -·- ---usemame: ahab 
occupation: scaring little people usem~me: Stu 
.. -- - r:-Physics· Hall' - .... -----------·-· -·-- --------·.;_~~~~~~~schio~;- ------- intere~s.:._~~~ ---------- ----- ----
2. Metals Development 
location: your mom's back door usemame: Johnny bin Laden 
location: in my pants 
----'- usemame: ·Frank.-Sta:llone-------·- --- ------· --·--
location: Area 15 usemame: mrchonkie 3. Science II 
__ 4. _M_eats Lab usemame: anthrax 
.. - -- ------- --- ------"---·--- ---
interests: games, comics 
.. 
interests: none 
5. Science I 
22 I www.ethosmagazine.com 
usemame:mytooth5rusfiisatruc1< 
location: in a van down by the river 
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